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childrendo not yet know what goeson
I benearhthebedcoversbut we visitrhereregularly because
that is whererhe airport is located
andasyou getolderthe flightsyou cuntakethere
fbr exarnple
becomemoreand rrroreappealing
rhe
AdulterousAffair Flight wherefinallyafrerrunningthrougha fieldof gurnrnygeniralia
you land
in the armsof your loverorrlyto find thatasyou
kisssheshrinksbeneath
your unnsto rhesizeof a
lipsandgiganticvulvaor
babydoll wirh grotesque
Flightwhereyou arecrossing
the Rescue
a bridge
to a waitingcarandsucldenly
the bridgegivesw^y
leavingyou danglingabovea chrrrningseaof red
jellojustbarrlyableto hangon to a loosening
board
andwill the helicoprer
irrrivein rirne?or rheflight
of frustrationthe VarnpireWirh Enorrnous
Penis
Flight whereyou and rhe varnpirearecaughtin
the sameforestat claybreak
bur all he is interesred
in is findinga gravefor rhedayandsoaringthrough

the treeswith a paperbag over his headtrying to
dodgethe flocksof crucifixessweeping
throughthe
dawntight showor attendingthe CatholicChurch
Flightwhichis locatedin a busygift shopcrammed
with ornarnentscollectingdust whereyou havea
combinationorgasmand religiousexperience
while
spacedeveryten feetaroundyou is a bird bath funeralpyre wherepriestsare throwing incenseon
the burningbonesof birdsor the NaturallyOccurring Surrealism
Flightwhereyou arethe custodian
of a prisonerof war campfor flieshousedin a tiny
medievalcastlemadeof sryrofoamand cardboard
in which hundredsof deador dying fliesloungein
jarsandaregivenroom numbersroom
mayonnaise
servicethe penthousesuitewatersugarthe whole
worksto die in imprisonedsplendourandyou like
your work you reallydo
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movedour bed besidethe window look\\ff.
W ing o.utacrossthe fieldto the giantw screen
playingancientlovefilms in greenand greyan old
drive-in-theatre
and hungry for the commercials
we were the hot dogson legsbeing squeezed
by
h.ppy ketchupand mustardbottlesand the intermissionsignthehugeclocktickingdownour time
living in intermissionwewereand no moresearching for a placeto burrow into with finding our
woolynestandstayingput andyou nakedbeneath
the two quiltswrappingme roundand roundand
I in my flannelette
nighrgownwrappingyou back
with our holdingon ro eachother beforethe ancient love films safefrom time whirling by this
splendidhuddlethis reprievefrom what'sro come

areall thesedeadpeopleat rhe foot of
\\f/[ro
W my bed?they'reshovingone anotherrhree
old women and a smallskinny boy all rrying to
push one anotheroff my bed the boy is crying
shriekingwhy doesno onecome?four deadpeople
shouldn'tbeheretheyshouldbeon theirown beds
I'd get up and bite them but I haven'tgot the
srrengthwhy won't they leaveme alone?they're
laughingat me crawlingup the bed rrying ro ger
my purseI'm scaredif I shouttheyll grabme push
me inro theseathe slcyoverhead
is blueI m sitting
in a decl<chair besidemy morhershe'swearing
pearlsa summer's
drcsssmileshetsayingyouneedn'r
lool<so glum life'sa songrhere'ssrill time left to
singit overheada spotlightmaybethat'sthe sun
I'rn old my eyesightblursno it's a light switching
on switchingoff don'ttell me rhedeaddonr speak
nry morher's
standingat the foot of my bedhold
my handshe'ssayingthe journeyaheadis smooth

and long there are Fourdead peoplein a row-boat
bobbingin the seahurry up ju-p in they'recalling
why doesno one come?I wish the deadwerepeople I knew insteadthe light keepsswitching on
switchingoFfmy mother'sswimming towardsthe
foot of my bed come on come on I can'tswinr past
thesepillows I'm crying I haven'tgot the strength
my mother'sin the water wavingsplashingthe water
feelsso warm come on you silly girl junrp in the
dead are cheeringwildly mouths of rust at me
mouths of dust it's time it's time it's time
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